
arran 	 'ox 897, Clinton, Iowa 	 --aro ld tiete be rg 5/21/69 
Settles Earl =ay, --nitr.'s investigation 

Smith phoned me the c vonink-, of 5/15, while Dick 3erne.bei was acre, 
saying Louis 4-von had tolC him I "knew mere about the ll'ational :states Ri. is 
:ierty taun snycne". Smith is a free-lance 	 on a series of articles 
his , r ent hops  to sail in Europe, he says. --e says ai makes his livinK. free- 
l':ncing (the Yenishin 	 Ery:aver, it is immediately clear that 8mit'a 
connects the NdiF? end ::ay/leans murder. DurinF the tether long conversation he 
asked e little etout tte USK', however, which may mean only that he Beet'. ed 
L might not I.Yent to discuss it -otenly or t..e prone. I did, 	I recall, votunteer 
some end offer to stow him wdat I had, in confidence, here. 

Smith has been •.or'cing o - this for a while, apparently bad just 
returned from :..eraphis, had spoken to 	and had "sAd row" sources in -emptis 
in whom he imparted trust. 

He knows n. thing about 4%yan. 	0.• t e things that surprise . him 
is that no one seem-.d to kncwn anything about yang who appears to be a very 
minor part of Liemphis legs]. life. 

The 	autopsy is unavailable because tte family wants it tat 
way and the autnorities will not let anyone see it 7rithout family assent. 

The man ay phoned in :y. C. is nkme,'.; (or goes by tne risme of) Tony. 
to knows no more. =e says someone overheard Ray phoning "Tony". Tony is said to 
have been in --err'-his -,hen 'ping ,es murdered. 

Ray told Eanes he had been told to drive to 1.-eraphis and &neck into 
o motel flyinr-  the confederate flag. Then ziey wa-,  20 miles out he sew such a 
place -nd did ch - c,-7. in. Be 1,kter learned this ,r as not the right one end went 
to tLe 	 n.ext day. 

.Crobably in dune Smith plops to drive to NY:,  to as his .i-a--ent and he 
will t.-..en st 	of her-a. 

seems to believe as I do about toe case. I do not rec 11 s eine, 
anything under his trzme, which raeens nothin -  for I sec few magazines. 

he said he wa going tc sand toe story AP moved by LI-avzer, toat 
da- or a day or so earlier. - nave not received it yet. 
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